
RAPID ALERT SYSTEM FOR FOOD AND FEED 
 

 
The current legal basis of the system is Regulation (EC) No 178/2002 laying down the general 
principles and requirements of food law, establishing the European Food Safety Authority and 
laying down procedures in matters of food safety (O.J. No L 31 of 1 February 2002). The 
purpose of the rapid alert system for food and feed (RASFF) is to provide the control authorities 
with an effective tool for exchange of information on measures taken to ensure food safety. 
 
To assist the members of the network, information is classified under two different headings : 
 
• ALERT NOTIFICATIONS 

Alert notifications are sent when the food or feed presenting the risk is on the market and 
when immediate action is required. Alerts are triggered by the Member State that detects 
the problem and has initiated the relevant measures, such as withdrawal/recall. The 
notification aims at giving all the members of the network the information to verify 
whether the concerned product is on their market, so that they also can take the necessary 
measures. 
 
Consumers can be reassured that products subject to an alert notification have been 
withdrawn or are in the process of being withdrawn from the market. The Member 
States have their own mechanisms to carry out such actions, including the provision of 
detailed information through the media if necessary. 
 

• INFORMATION NOTIFICATIONS 
Information notifications concern a food or feed for which a risk has been identified, but 
for which the other members of the network do not have to take immediate action, because 
the product has not reached their market. These notifications mostly concern food and feed 
consignments that have been tested and rejected at the external borders of the EU. 
 
Consumers can be reassured that products subject to an information notification 
have not reached the market or that all necessary measures have already been taken. 
 
 

The Commission is now publishing a weekly overview of alert and information notifications. In 
doing so, it is necessary to strike the balance between openness and protection of commercial 
information. Therefore trade names and the identity of individual companies are not published. 
This way of proceeding is not detrimental to consumer protection, as a RASFF notification 
implies that measures have been or are in the process of being taken. The public must be aware 
that the Commission is not in a position to give more information than what is published here. 
However, in circumstances where the protection of human health requires greater transparency, 
the Commission takes the necessary actions through its usual communication channels. 
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TABLE 1: ALERT NOTIFICATIONS 
Notifications in blue typeface concern feed, all other notifications concern food. 
 

DATE: NOTIFIED BY: REF.: REASON FOR NOTIFYING: COUNTRY OF 
ORIGIN: 

01/12/2003 ITALY 2003.409 Salmonella infantis in frozen pork meat GERMANY 
02/12/2003 ITALY 2003.410 botulinum toxin in tofu pate ITALY 
03/12/2003 GERMANY 2003.411 suffocation risk caused by swallowing of jelly 

carrageenan mix lychee containing Konjac (E 425) 
THAILAND; 
THE 
NETHERLANDS 

03/12/2003 ITALY 2003.412 colour Sudan 1 in pasta "orecchiette all ortolano" ITALY 
03/12/2003 ITALY 2003.413 colour Sudan 1 in red chilli powder UNITED 

KINGDOM 
04/12/2003 ITALY 2003.414 DSP (diarrheic shellfish poisoning) in mussels PORTUGAL 
04/12/2003 AUSTRIA 2003.415 colour Sudan 1 in ridged, tubular pasta cut at an angle, 

black and red-coloured 
ITALY 

 

TABLE 2: INFORMATION NOTIFICATIONS 

Notifications in blue typeface concern feed, all other notifications concern food. 
 

DATE: NOTIFIED BY: REF.: REASON FOR NOTIFYING: COUNTRY OF 
ORIGIN: 

01/12/2003 ITALY 2003.CNJ colour Sudan 1 in potato crisps INDIA 
01/12/2003 ITALY 2003.CNK parathion-methyl in lemons TURKEY 
01/12/2003 ITALY 2003.CNL sulphathiazole and streptomycin in mixed flower honey BULGARIA 
01/12/2003 DENMARK 2003.CNM colour Sudan 1 in chilli powder TURKEY 
01/12/2003 GERMANY 2003.CNN aflatoxins in pistachios in shell IRAN 
01/12/2003 GERMANY 2003.CNO aflatoxins in pistachios in shell IRAN 
01/12/2003 GERMANY 2003.CNQ aflatoxins in pistachios in shell IRAN 
01/12/2003 GERMANY 2003.CNR aflatoxins in pistachio kernels IRAN 
01/12/2003 GERMANY 2003.CNS aflatoxins in pistachios in shell IRAN 
01/12/2003 GERMANY 2003.CNT aflatoxins in pistachios in shell IRAN 
01/12/2003 ITALY 2003.CNU aflatoxins in pistachios in shell IRAN 
01/12/2003 ITALY 2003.CNV aflatoxins in pistachios in shell IRAN 
01/12/2003 GERMANY 2003.CNW lasalocid in chicken eggs - ungraded GERMANY 
01/12/2003 GERMANY 2003.CNX lasalocid -sodium in chicken eggs - ungraded GERMANY 
01/12/2003 GERMANY 2003.CNY lasalocid -sodium in chicken eggs - ungraded GERMANY 
02/12/2003 ITALY 2003.CNP Clostridium sulphite reducer in tapioca flour GHANA 
02/12/2003 SPAIN 2003.CNZ mercury and cadmium in frozen swordfish SINGAPORE 
02/12/2003 SPAIN 2003.COA sulphites in dried apricots TURKEY 
02/12/2003 FINLAND 2003.COB irradiation of spice mixture ESTONIA 
02/12/2003 SPAIN 2003.COC mercury in frozen pink ling (Genypterus blacodes) NEW ZEALAND 
02/12/2003 SPAIN 2003.COD cadmium in frozen swordfish SINGAPORE 
02/12/2003 GERMANY 2003.COE sulphites in edible gelatin COLOMBIA 
02/12/2003 UNITED 

KINGDOM 
2003.COF foreign body in cheese and tomate bake dried baby 

meal 
UNITED 
KINGDOM 

02/12/2003 PORTUGAL 2003.COG Vibrio parahaemolyticus in frozen prawn (Penaeus 
monodon) 

MALAYSIA 

03/12/2003 GERMANY 2003.COH radioactivity levels too high in mushrooms 
(Xerocomus badius) 

POLAND 

03/12/2003 PORTUGAL 2003.COI cadmium in cuttlefish INDIA 
03/12/2003 ITALY 2003.COJ Vibrio parahaemolyticus in frozen shrimps MALAYSIA 
03/12/2003 UNITED 

KINGDOM 
2003.COK aflatoxins in paprika powder SOUTH AFRICA 



DATE: NOTIFIED BY: REF.: REASON FOR NOTIFYING: COUNTRY OF 
ORIGIN: 

03/12/2003 UNITED 
KINGDOM 

2003.COL nitrofuran (metabolite) - furazolidone (AOZ) in frozen 
cleaned gutted and scaled Tilapia mossambica 

TAIWAN 

03/12/2003 UNITED 
KINGDOM 

2003.COM aerobic mesophiles in cooked and peeled prawns BANGLADESH 

03/12/2003 UNITED 
KINGDOM 

2003.CON nitrofuran (metabolite) - furazolidone (AOZ) in honey TURKEY 

03/12/2003 UNITED 
KINGDOM 

2003.COO nitrofuran (metabolite) - furazolidone (AOZ) in honey ARGENTINA 

04/12/2003 UNITED 
KINGDOM 

2003.COP no import authorisation for honey LEBANON 

04/12/2003 ITALY 2003.COQ mouse faeces and bird faeces in soya beans, potato 
flour and plastic tubs for food 

CHINA 

04/12/2003 ITALY 2003.COR aflatoxins in pistachios in shell IRAN 
04/12/2003 ITALY 2003.COS sulphites in dried apricots TURKEY 
04/12/2003 ITALY 2003.COT mesophiles and Escherichia coli in precooked 

frozen.shelled pacific clams (meretrix lusoria) 
THAILAND 

04/12/2003 GERMANY 2003.COU verotoxin producing Escherichia coli in beef carpaccio GERMANY 
04/12/2003 ITALY 2003.COV aflatoxins in groundnuts in shell ISRAEL 
04/12/2003 GREECE 2003.COW aflatoxins in peanut kernels CHINA 
04/12/2003 GERMANY 2003.COX mercury in frozen oilfish (Lepidocybium 

flavobrunneum) 
NAMIBIA 

04/12/2003 GREECE 2003.COY aflatoxins in pistachios in shell LEBANON 
04/12/2003 GERMANY 2003.COZ chloramphenicol in salted sheep's intestines MONGOLIA 
04/12/2003 ITALY 2003.CPA benzoic acid - E-210 in carbonated beverages MOROCCO 
 


